<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>INSTRUCTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DUNKIRK | * Crew change: PCR test compulsory for all off signers and on signers, and to obtain immigration appointment for visas*  
  * All cruise vessels are forbidden*  
  * Crew members can go ashore providing they respect sanitary measures and carrying necessary document with them*  
  * On-signers seamen from restricted nationalities (India, Brazil, ...) will be met at airport and driven directly on board, ship serves as quarantine place*  
  **Curfew as from 23h00 to 06h00 till June 9th*** |
| LE HAVRE | * Crew change possible for all nationalities, providing they present a negative PCR test going in/out France*  
  * All cruise vessels are forbidden*  
  * Crew members cannot go ashore during curfew hours except for crew change or medical reasons / negative PCR test compulsory to go ashore*  
  **Curfew as from 23h00 to 06h00 till June 9th*** |
| ROUEN / PORT JEROME / KONFLER | * All cruise vessels are forbidden*  
  * Crew members can go ashore providing they respect sanitary measures and carrying necessary document with them*  
  * Crew change possible for all nationalities, providing they present a negative PCR test going in/out France*  
  **Curfew as from 23h00 to 06h00 till June 9th*** |
| SAINT MALO | * All cruise vessels are forbidden*  
  * Crew change possible, subject to authorization of sanitary services - Negative PCR test for on/off-signers*  
  * Crew members cannot go ashore during curfew hours except for crew change or medical reasons / negative PCR test compulsory to go ashore*  
  **Curfew as from 23h00 to 06h00 till June 9th*** |
| BREST | * All cruise vessels are forbidden*  
  * Crew changes possible, subject to authorization of sanitary services - Negative PCR test for on/off-signers*  
  * Crew members cannot go ashore during curfew hours except for crew change or medical reasons / negative PCR test compulsory to go ashore*  
  **Curfew as from 23h00 to 06h00 till June 9th*** |
| LORETZ | * All cruise vessels are forbidden*  
  * Crew change possible for all nationalities, subject to flight availability of Bordeaux airport*  
  * Embarking crew must present a negative PCR test*  
  * Crew members can go ashore providing they respect sanitary measures and carrying necessary document with them*  
  **Curfew as from 23h00 to 06h00 till June 9th*** |
| MONTOR DONGES / SAINT NAZAIRE / NANTES | * All cruise vessels are forbidden*  
  * Dry bulk cargoes operations performed from 06h00 to 23h00. Liquid cargoes working normally.**  
  **Curfew as from 23h00 to 06h00 till June 9th*** |
| LA ROCHELLE / PALUICE | * All cruise vessels are forbidden*  
  * Crew members can go ashore providing they respect sanitary measures and carrying necessary document with them*  
  * Crew change possible for all nationalities, subject to flight availability of Bordeaux airport*  
  * Embarking crew must present a negative PCR test*  
  * Crew members cannot go ashore during curfew hours except for crew change or medical reasons*  
  **Curfew as from 23h00 to 06h00 till June 9th*** |
| BORDEAUX | * All cruise vessels are forbidden*  
  * Crew members can go ashore providing they respect sanitary measures and carrying necessary document with them*  
  * Crew change possible for all nationalities, providing they present a negative PCR test going in/out France*  
  **Curfew as from 23h00 to 06h00 till June 9th*** |
| BAYONNE | * All cruise vessels are forbidden*  
  * Crew members can go ashore providing they respect sanitary measures and carrying necessary document with them*  
  * Crew change possible for all nationalities, providing they present a negative PCR test going in/out France*  
  **Curfew as from 23h00 to 06h00 till June 9th*** |
| SETE | * All cruise vessels are forbidden*  
  * Crew members cannot go ashore except for emergencies*  
  **Curfew as from 23h00 to 06h00 till June 9th*** |
| NICE / TOULON | * All cruise vessels are forbidden*  
  * Crew members cannot go ashore except for emergencies*  
  **Curfew as from 23h00 to 06h00 till June 9th*** |
| TOULON / MARTIGUE / LAVERA / MARSEILLE | * Crew change possible: Negative Covid-19 PCR test result required for all On/Off-signers, weather Schengen nationals or not*  
  * On-signers seamen from restricted nationalities (India, Brazil, ...) will be met at airport and driven directly on board, ship serves as quarantine place*  
  * Crew members can go ashore providing they respect sanitary measures and carrying necessary document with them*  
  * Proceeding to anchorage - No pilotage service available from 23h00 to 05h00*  
  * Crew vessels are forbidden*  
  * Bug boats are deinfected during 2 to 3 hours few a days a week and are consequently not available during this period*  
  **Curfew as from 23h00 to 06h00 till June 9th*** |